
lad lefietln J them correct, at4 ci'cuh
ted to farther the protpenty and npp

.; if 0.0 '-n 1.

.:, tine l!oiirls is
! ' ; from Ifil"i 1,1 '

t - .t it r,!liy f J ,

. 1' tils, tar,f,..:
i ' f f :;U!iUl'jr), J' tJ it,

a 1 f J.f '..

By the srrltal at Naw-Vor- k

tuning Iks lltk Wit. of the f ' 1 '

Legits, CapU Stoddard, from M

whence she saiUd on th S''''1 i '

editors of thi Nw-Yo- k ( ' : '

Advertiser kava receicd 1
t

lie of London nawrs and a!.i. ;
'. ,t ! :

fire. JttkitnM'' Vra;trJrr J.
M1 va siaa

Tke rHoUf lt-- r frn, Unrl Jarisut)

tt km te Df. U II. CoUman, of Wti
tn,r to otM inquiries, eontalnad in a Ut--

$JLnm4 by tb Uur U the former. Si.
1W fiiiri hat'mf keen wde from Wf

quarters, tbe General states U a note, that tie
eo sneerf had trtc returned to U,

Situ I beve hd the honor, thlf day,

to receive your Utter of the list initsnt,
lik r.ndAP shall reply to It. Mr

r
i

States. TkS lupjwmlan rtttt tpon tJil

10 fold twvktbrt, that f .rtlgn IrtUles,
ntafly e( to the value of the Huron-ti- c

r 1 port a. will be Imported and (vtiao-me- d

1 and tUt the substitution of particu-
lar tlatsct oWJoanestic articles lit those
of foreign rl, not only does not

4mlnWh the falue of domestic
eiportt.tit usually tends to Increase that
vilue. '

IXXnA fxn t1e kWrrtary of tbe Trruurft
ftort to CoKfme, ike, 31, 182J,

The UeMwUich are keraln preMnttd,
are fiuajtaLpon tbe tdsa, that no titre-ordioar- y

atprnditure Is to be Incurred.
If, kowfver, It be deemed sdvluble to
gist lock s,d ixtentloe or activity to Ihe

niryi wrWaid bs wbieets of lnUmal e

ntt, it it believed that such sddl-tion- .l

meant bt mty be rtqulnd, may

be obtsirved bjf judicious revision of the
tariff. Sucb Jmeasure was recommea-de- d

in the last Irtnuat report, with a view

both to the IncVase of tbe revenue snd
tbe tlropIiBcaili of its collection snd
further reflectht and experience have

tended to strengnen the opinion then en-

tertained, that itaWpcratlon, without be

ing onerous to the) community, would be

advantageous to th revanne, salutary to
coramerte, and beneficial to tbe mtnu--

to thet)J, and Uverpool to lU t.-- y of

ulunr.
EJCLAffD.

Each It thi forward stafi of the public
business, ihtt It Is calculated Ike proro-gtilo-ei

of Tnlm will take rdact) as
early as the I Ii

It Is said that the lt M
Continent in July. "7" . .

Tbe BriUsh gofernment kss rtcelved

Inteingeoca : frOraMb-C- ap of IM
Hope, whUh announced
Spmisb slave ship, lha lrgln, f U
guns, snd a crew of 139 men, by ih Ba

racoota aloop of war. Between 300 snd

00 slaves were found on board the prixe.

It is said that ihe Government of Bom

iv. hat tn offered to Sir James Mack

intosh, but that be has declined the offer,

wblrh was subsequently made to, ano ac
ntmA K. Mr. Ijiahinetoo.
ft ia slated in the Dublin Freemen 1

Joornal, that Lord Norbury, after a long

and aevere fit of Illness, bat sent in bis

resignation's! Chief Justice of the Unv
mon Pleas.

Tbe accounts from Algiers art to

March 30, at which lime two frigates

were cruising before that port, and two

others befoi a Bona. NoKcommodajions
bad been made of the diffcrencea with

the Algcrioc Government.
NUNCR.

There It sesreely a word of newt from

France.
A private letter from Parlt ttetes, that

in the event of a Congrest of the Allied
Powers, the fate of Greece will form a

leading subject of discussion. It is be-

lieved that the recognition of the inde-

pendence of Greece will fort ihe basis

of this discussion, and that the only diffi

cuhv will be the choice of a Severely
The Allied Powers having aU put forth
pretensions to thit nomination.

grAlX.
Tbe Morning Herald of the 33d, con

tains another interesting letter from Ma

drid. which we shall publish hereafter
Tbe editor says, tbe state of Spain is as

deolorab e as ever. The Jerviles are
writhini under th yoke of the French
and in the violence of their hatred, would

it appears make common cae with the
Constitutionalists. Hence the Monks
brein to preach union among Spaniards- -

Nothine can be more melancholv, more
pitiable, than the situation of the Kiog of

and Me Ministry. I heSpain of spanun
. . 1 .

irmTTproperiy aawucuiijuLOii...

i ,

J

f
If

V
i

,1 ...

1 ,

nctt of my country, I dccUrt to you,

wciold jof brtcr them far any office or

a!tuJiin, of i tempotal chatactar, thl
coulJbe siren me.

I hae preaanted you my opinion

freely, becauie 1 em without conceal-

ment t end ihould Indeed depl mitclf,
If I could belle myaelf capable of de-alrl- nf

tbe confidence of aoy, by roeanf so

Ignoble.
" I am, air, ery re ipecUully,

w Your moat tt. servant.

trm) Asuttw nctton.
"Da, L ll.tiaa,

" Warnawe N.C."

Mr. Crtxirft Oinlwt twrrnlxf thi
Tariff.

Estrada from the fcVerrUtfy of the Trtaau7e
Ittrr, of lb December, 1821.

But it it possible, that the progrtislve
inrreaM of the revenue which hat Wen

anticipated, and which It necessary t the
full optratioB ( the Sinking Fund, may

not le realised. In that event, the pub
lic e ipenditure autborited by law, may,
after tbe lit of Jan. 1135, eiced tbe
public revenue.

The remedy In tuch case muu't lit,
an increase of the public revenue jy sn
addition to eiiating impactions j or3d, s
reduction of the Sinking Fund.

Tr, A general remlon snd correc-
tion of the duties imposed upon o

merchandise, seem to be required. Ma-

ny of the articles which pay but IS per
ct. ad valorem, ought In justice, as well as

policy, to Dcpiacco ai i per tcm, wmv
Is tbe duty paid upon t&e principal aru
dfi of woollen and cotton manufacture
Tbe aame observation is applicable to
tome ol the articles which pay 20 per ct
d valnrrm. A rorreetlon of the Cllst

ing duties, with a view to an increase of
the public revenue, could hardly fail to
effect that object

. .
to the eitent 01 nearly

- f a t
1,000.000 dollars annually. Jt is nigniy
probable, however, that an increase 00
some of those articles might eventually
cause a redaction of the revenue ; but this
can on lv take nlace where similar articles
are rninufjcture in the country. In that
event, domestic manufactures will have
been foatered, and the reneral ability of
the community to the public csigencict

f I S

will have Men proportionaDiy merest u.
oVronrf If it should be deemed eipe

client to reduce the Sinkitis; Fund, in pre
fcrence to the impoaition of addhirmal do
ties, it may be satisfactory to know that
the annual appropriation (or that object
of 8 .000 XX) dollars, commencing on ihe
1st of Jan. 1825, will extinguish the
whole of the public debt, exclusive of the
three per cent. Mock, in th yaarJ8??i
Should the Sinking Fund be reduced to
8,000.000, an exchange ol 36.000,000
dollar of six per cent, for five aer cent.
mav be effected in the course of the year
I833,il the present price ol the latter
stock should continue, without diminish
imr. in anr derree, the operation of that
fund, in the redemption of the public
debt. Such nr exchange would reduce
the interest, annually, 360,000 dollars.

Extracts from the Secretary of the Treasury's
Utter, of 23d December, 1S22.

It is probable'that the annual revenue
will be equal to that sum. To provide
for the estimated deficits of years 1835

and 1 826, as well as to meet any extraor
dinary demand upon the Treasury, which
unforeseen exigencies mey require,, k it.
believed to be expedient that the revenue
should be increated.

This may be conveniently effected by

a judicious rrviVai of the Tariff", which,
while it will not prove oneroua to the
consumer, will simplify the labors of the
revenue. At present, articles composed
of two, cotton, lax, and hemfi pay differ
ent ratet of a duty. Difficulties frequent
ly occur in determining the duties to
which such articles are subject. The
provisions in the Tariff, that the duty up
on articles composed of various materinls
shall be regulated by the material of chief
value of which it is composed, is produc
tive of frequent embarrasment and much
inconvenience. It is, therefore, respect-
fully lubmitted, that all articles composed
of wool, cotton, Jlux, hemfi, or tilk, or of
which any one of these materials is a

component part, be subject te a duty of
35 fier cent, ad valorem. The duties
upon glass and paper upon iron, and
lead, and upon all articles composed of
the two tatter materials, mar also be in- -

ereaaerl with a view to the augmentation
ot the revenue, in an these cases, ex
cept articles-compose- d of silk, it is proba-

ble, that the effect of the proposed aug-

mentation of duties, y gradually lead to

an amhlt lufifilu of thote article from our
domcitic manifactoriei.

It is, however, presumed, that the re-

venue will continue to be augmented by

the proposed alterations in the Tariff, un
til the public debt shall have been re-

deemed ; after which the public ejepen

ished to the extent of the $ inline Fund
wMtbis at present j5 1 0,0,000. But if.

contrary to present aDtirlpuilobs? the pro-

posed augmentation of duties should, be-

fore the public debt be redeemed, pro
duce ajHminution of Jthe revenuo arising
from the importation ofKosTarticTes, a

corresponding, if not a greater augmenta-
tion may be confidently expected upon

other articles imported into the United

, Te.,imen,B.

A

l' t

I,: .,
trhrrl '"1 to
lU

A deck tnd suited at Ancona oq
the 4:b cf Afn.l, from Corfu, whence it
sailed on tbe 3 Jib of March, with tbe Its
formation that the tlty of I. pinto had
fallen Into Ihe power of the Grtcki, (

"'Ifif Jil iTM'ranarflrtrttWrer- -
the sbove. igrceaVIe intelligence.

taarsjTti aswaiae aas-nai-

Tha Conventioa of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church of North Csrolina, assem-

bled In Willlamsborougb, Granyillt ccua-l- y,

on Ihe Cth Inst. Besides tha bishop,
Ihero were f presbyUrs belonging 16 tu
dlocess t one presbyter from the dtocets
of Pconsvlvsnia, and a deacon from that
of ?Je-Jcrte- y t together with

from ten"t6hgrptlori. Tbir
Convcotion wst one of the greatest Inter

est 10 the members of the Church, ss tb
first la which tbe tencrablf diocesan pre
sided. The Convention was opened with
an Impressive discourse from the bishop)
and divine service wat performed and a
sermon delivered by some of the clergy,
till tbe adjournment of the convention, on
Ihe morning and evening of every day,
except Sunday, when three services were
performed. On Saturday night, confir-

mation wat administered to several per-

sons as preparatory to rectvirgj'h'tlloli
Communion and on Sunday morning to
some others, who, on tbe night previous

were not able to enjoy the benefit of this
Apoatolick rite. On Sunday morning

the Holy Communion was administered

lo a number of attentive recipients. One
new candidate for orders was received,
nd three new congregations sdmhtcd lo-t- o

union with this Convention. We hate
ere at rcsson indeed, to bless Almighty
God for the prospects we have of the in-

crease and prosperity of this portion cf
His visible church. Oh that every mem-

ber thereof may "adorn the dot trine of
God their Saviour in all things." 1 l.e

Convention was conducted with the jtci-tes- t

harmony and affection end was d

with singing the 133d Ptaim, and

prayer and benediction from the bishop.

AMERICAN PIItLE SOCIETY.

The 8th anniversary of the Amerirsa

Bible Society was held in the city of New

York, on the 13th inst.
There kao fetes ived from tbe De

pository of this Society the past year, 60,- -

l he l., A1.,r,u4.. MatTihirKIKcTrliav- r-

been printed during (he 8th year, at tha
Society's Depository in New-Yor- 76,- -

875 Bibles and restiroents i 70OBi:fi
and Testaments, in different languages,

have been received ss donations from the

British and Foreign Bible Societv, and

3000 hive been printed with alerolrpe
platerbehmgintr to Jhe Saciely.iLLcs-ingto- n

in Kentucky making a total of

four hundred and three thoutand, Ikrtt
hundred and flytvo Bibles and Testa-

ments, or perhaps of the Liter, printed
from the stereotype plates of the Society,

or otherwise obtained for circulation, dur- -

inV the first eight years of the Society 1

existence."

Mr. Rtwanh. --Thia gentleman srnved u

Washington City on Monday, tbe 31it ult Oi

his way from lUinoia to Washington, he Mt a

communication to the Editor of tbe F.viiatiile

Public Advertiser Croat which we take the fo-

llowing paragraphs :

" If, like M a flying Partbin; I h

ikamotti smew aafkaav kaatt irwt tr lil,t)s)
tin wn in j siiiuwe svviiiiiva mvj
seen that they were pointed with truth;
snd the " fluttering" already iexhibited,

shows, that my supposed hurry did not

prevent roe from taking pretty good aim

M The, game cocks of the walk" however,

have ttruttrd and crowed a little to soon.
m ,;.n,!. t...a ihrmselves

a j a t avsiu sj iivvvj uww

anv uneasiness about the result. 1 bef

ought to know me too well, to belie'

that I would rashly undertake more m"
I sincerely believe I can accomplish. 1

have not time to write to anr one of them.

On their account, therefore, I will barely

say, that r have got the rriOst irresistible

proof, that " the Receiver at Edwardsville
Uit mritr ttif Irttrr mrntinnttt in ttlU ffl"1'

rWwir4-n- d thaUllrlwiordd
write a letter f the Receiver directing "

to continue the drfiontet in the Bank 0
. .. . . a f.witinfl.

wordiviue, as stated in . my eam'";
And if I cannot, also, prove to the sa

faction of anr imnartial mind, that
Crawford oW receive the letter in question.

I shall be greatly disappointed. No o"

er retreat, from this scandalous attempt

ta ota in ail maw tvh .It be Ipft him. than to drnj

that he intended to make any insinuaiio"

trains, m. Ann this would require

far griiter ubtlety,:tban.xbe uti
of riding;1 for 'writing?.- to obWJ

aalakSawaai. .aWtYTsWA it rTeCllL 'as $tr 1 1 g 11 a v ui .

man of common sense."
-- -

Enclandthe m

auit between the heirs of S. T. Ta jn

Lord Berkley, lasted 120 years, anuu- -

a compromise; took plgce

rum bet been brought before Ibo natloo

M the people themselves, wiinom my
f n.WTTof r 1iH 1t W to be

: forgotten, that I never ollciteJ of

fice ftor, when Celled upon, oy me con-itDtr- d

authorities have ever declined

whert I conceited my services could be

beneficial to my country. But st my

name has been brought before the nttloa
fn, ,ha firu oflWa in the cift of the peo--

tW. It It Incumbent on me, when asked.

lran.l toseciare my opinion upw 7

political national question, pending be-

fore, end -- bout which the country feels

in Interest.
Vou tsk me my opinion on the Ttnff.

I ner,lht Ism m favor of judicious
ejiniinati m nd revision of it nl w
far the tariff bill before ui embracet

tbe dcttRD of fosterbg, protecting end

preserving within ourselves, the meint
of national defence end Independence,

.i'irnl.rl In itate of WIN I will dvO- -

cite snd suppor It. The eaperience of

the list wsr ouiht to tench u proftia-bi- t

lesson, snd one never to be forgotten.

If oar liberty end republican form of gov-

ernment, procured fer ut by our revolu-

tionary fathers, ere worth the blood end

treasure, at which they were outlined, it

surely It our duty to protect end defend

them, Can there be en American pstrl-kk- n

law the orivtiiooi. dangers and

difBcultifi eiperienced for the want of

proper mran of defence Ourin j me iat
ir, who would be willing egin to has-r-d

tbe efc:y of our country, if embroi-

led! or to real ii for ilefeoce on the pre-

carious mmni of national resource to be

derived in commerce in a atate of war

with a miritime power, who might de-tr- or

that commerce to prevent ua ob--

ttininr the men ol oelence, ano mere
. j... ) 1 Kaii iKr I not t Ann

if the- ia, 1 am aure he doe not dewrve

to enjoy the bleiinj of freedom. HeaT- -

en amilerf upon, and gave ua Itberty and

Initnieiidence. That lime rroriaenee
hu blesied us with the mtuns of nation-

al independence, and national defence.

If we omit or refuse to use the gifts

Which ha h extended to u, we deserve
pot the coni'Miua'ton of hi blessinRS

Hr has fiilcd our mounuins and our

pljins with mineruli with lead, iron. and

copper; and niyen us climate and soil for

the growing of hr mp and wool." These
bring the grand materials of our nation

al defrnce, tf.cy ought to have extended
to them adequate a.d tur.prolf!iontJbat
our own manufactories and Ubourers may

be placed on a faff competition with those

of Europe, and that we may have, within

our country, a supply of those leading

and important articles, so easential in

war. Beyond thi, 1 look at the Tariff
with an eye to the proper distribution of
labor, and to revenue ; and with a view

j otK o.lil deb. VI invone
of those who do not believe that a nation-

al debt is a national blessing, but rather a

curse to a republic 5 inasmuch as it is cal-

culated to raise around the administra-

tion a monird aristocracy, dangerous to

the liberties of the countr. Thit Tariff
I mean a judicious one possesses

more fanciful than real danger. I will

ask what is the real situation of the agri-

culturists t Where has the American

Farmer a market for his surplus I

Except for cotton, he has neither a fo

reign or home market. Docs not this
dearly prove, when there is no market
cither at home or abroad, that there is too
much labor employed in agriculture; and

that the channels for labor should be mul-

tiplied f Ommon sense points out at

nee the remedy. Draw from agricul-

ture this superabundant lbor ; employ it

in mechanism and manufactures; there1

by creating a home market for your bread
at tiffs, and distributing Ijbof to tbe most

prf.ntable 'accbutitr nd bencfita- - to the
country will result. Take from agricul-

ture in the United States six hundred
"thenmnd mnwomcn ancLchildrtnand

.you will at once. give a home market for

In6re bread stuffs than all Europe' now

furnishes to ut. In short, sir, we have

been too long subject to the policy of the
British merchants. It is time that- - we

should become a little more ameritaniied ;

-- and, instead of feeding the paupert ana

labourers of England, feed our own ; or
else, in a short time, by continuing our
present policy, we shall all be rendered
paupers ourselves it is, tnereiore, my

futturt af the counWy.

The Wowing prediatMMi remiftda wf

tb eipedient af ftmj imkanm of old, to gat
a eoysace aad rtcort to the Court at tour
fan. from a ibatanca In coMniry. asr. im
(XirUt Bt. herver. vav hart tba im
Ictimate claim to the Ibrona of rouea but
V taaMt ttpoct thU any " WgUimaJe riflit
s a govtriMKcnt soouh dv mmumvi mj our w
ptittlKSA Let th cb.Uf m of (rgiumaey
en lorctVrthrir !, and flirht It out, vliere
I her baa mm) foula to obey thrn. 1h prt- -

aent arptnt waild have had bmt aubjrett, if
be hd mected his appeal to tbe tUnuilt om--
r.-v- V. rainw.

Free tbe Waintion RepubCran.
I, Lot CatkiKs. Duke of Navarre,

Dauphin I Fraaca, announce to the cill- -

sns of tp United States that I posse ia
aofficieatiroof that I am the son of Lov
is XVItiat I have iuvt withdrawn my
aelf from hose who had kept me until this
time priwncr in the Island of Cuba. I
intend to ave an abridged history of the
different fenta of mv life printed, which

shall be rode public, in order to counter-ar-t

the etirtaof all calumniators. If I

am an impostor Jet me be transported to
' i.tta.aa .a?

f ranco iraorder to t tried oy tne laws 01

the kinedtm. If my claim is just, what

honor for the American nation to restore
to France the rightful heir of a ling, to
whom it it under great obligations, and

whose object would be to give peace to
the world, and happiness to the Republic.
The distress to which 1 am reduced, af--

tea loug.jaurneyjLmakes It necessary
1

for me to request the national-aid-

Those who sra willing to assist me are
requested to call at Mrs. NardinV, oppo
site the Centre Market, Pennsylvania
avenue.

CnARLES X, Cng af France.

Treaty. vith Great Bri'ah-T- ht Na-llon-

Intelltencerof-th- e 35h ult. inal
luding to the conventioa concluded in
London by Mr. Rush, our Minister to
Great Britain, and Mr. Stratford Can-

ning, late Britiah Ambassador to the Uni-

ted Slates, having for its object a co ope-
ration of measures bv the two ?ovem- -

ments, for the suppression of the ilave
trade states, that the I reaty met with

er- - wlous oppoiiion, in. the. Senate ;
that it was anally ratified by that body, ay
a barelv Constitutional majority, after
receiving several modifications, the most
essential of which limits its duration to
the pleasure of the parties, makjng it an

experimental measure, rather than a per-

manent law for the government of the
two nations.

Small Pox The Small Pox hat been
completely eradicated in Denmark, and

almost so in Prussia, by vaccination. In
toe former, the means of prevention are
more decisive than any where else ne
individual being allowed church confir-

mation, admitted to any school, bound
apprentice to any tiade, or married, who
has not been vaccinated or previously had
the small pox. Doet not the wide spread
existence of this dangerous and loathsome
disease admonish us that some legislative
measures ought to be adopted In our
country I .,

. A. Y Pafl.

Jigher Wage The journeymen

threw down their jack planes and turned
out in a body for higher wages, and mar-

ched through (he principal streets. The
great number of buildings that have been
commenced in that city, and the conse-

quent increaard demand fur mechanics,
is the Cause of their taking this bolditand.
Building materials of every description
are represented as being very scarce and
high. Bricks are selling at 7 50 a thou-

sand. ';

PosTMASTiiis.-V-e publish for gen-

eral Information the ic4loirg extract .of
a letter from the Postmaster General, da-

ted 27th April; T834.: ; -

11 In all cases hereafter, when Postmas-
ters faifto give nblicetofdea:papers)lo
Editors they shall account for the postage,
besides being responsible to the depart
ment for violation of official duty

lew thousand, yet even mese are umn- -

bed as in a state of starvation, receiving
no rar. They naturally enough mur
mer at this, and the Minister of War has

threatened to resign, unlest some portion
of the arrears be paid to keep tha sol

dier'a bodv and soul together.
According to the sccounts from Valets--

cia (received tr Baytmhe, SOOarmed
Constitutionalists had entered Tarreut
At Valludolid tha Royalist Volunteers
have formally refused to obey the ordi
nance for their regulation. In tbe Astu
rias there are great disorders ; the prose
cutions continue, slmost every where
they have refused to receive the new in- -

tendants of the Police sent from Madr:
The people" everrwhere- - abo.w great re
nuenance to the new laws; at Madrid

the v "are much dissatisfied with the sen

tencef condemning wretches to desth for

robberies above the value of five sous,

while justice was so long blinded to the
greatest crimes

A paper, printed both in French and
Spanish, is in circulation at Madrid, con

taining the Treaty between r ranee and
Spain. This Treaty stipulates that the
King of France shall leave 50,000 troops
in Spain, unless he has need of them for

his own defence, i he King of Spain on

his side, may send the troops away if he

thinks them no longer necessary to main-

tain tranquility. As a reason for the in
tended departure of the French garrison,
it is said that General Bourmont has ex;
press instructions not to divide his troops.
It is not knowu why he has made anoth
er arrangement.

SWEDEN.
The Crown Prince (Oscar) and Prin

cess, set out for Norway on the 4th of
April. In those northern latitudes ss
elsewhere? the winiet seems. to have jus!
begun with a heavy fall of snow. On the
1st of April there fell so much snow st
Gottenburgh that the people drove about
in sledges ; at the same time there was
a pretty sharp front.

I he small pox had appeared in several
places, and the King had issued a Decree
commanding the Governors of Provinces
to have the laws for vaccination rigidly
enforced.

The deceased widow of Balthasar
Kigge, hat left 'ae:tP00fl;.t:cjQHar;,
Banco for charitable purposea and to pub-

lic institutions. . - .JXaw-- I.
AFFAIRS OF GREECE.

A letter from Zantey dated March 13,
announces the capture of the important
place of t?oron, the last bulwark of the
Turks in the Soutb of Mores. This
iown was carried by storm by the Greeks
under the command of an Ecclesiastic,

opinion, that artareful and judicious XlMm&Mtim vfiC.J$,.ce'n' De dimin
riff is much wanted, to pay our national

""iebrjTim- atTor tis the means of that de--.

fence' withihx ourselves, on which the
gaiety of our country and liberty depends
and last, though not least, give a proper
distribution, to our labor, which must
prove beneficial to tbe happiness, indc
pendence, and wealth of the community.

" This is a short outlincof my'opinion,
generally on the subject of your enquiry,


